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keep right up to the minute and to
instantly show new goods which
has not been overhauled by the many
purchasers who visit the store from
the ilrst of the season. Another shop
is showing some white satin hats and
some white Georgettes which are for
wear with the sheer summer frocks,
Some women prefer them to straws
and they lend variety where it is pos-

sible to enjoy several hats during the
i summer months.

IN THE HOUSE OF SYSTEM

The visitor was being shown about
by the head of the business
house, according to the New York
Evening Mail,

"Who is that dapper youth at the
glass-toppe- d desk?" he asked,

"That is the superintendent of the
Sv card index system. He keeps an index

showing where the index cases are."
"Who is the young man with the

gray gaiters and the efficient ears?"
"Ho keeps an index snowing the

length of time it takes to index the
indexes."

"Who is the girl with the golden
hair?"
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MISS NANA BRYANT, LEADING
WOMAN FOR THE WILKES STOCK
COMPANY, APPEARING IN THE
''FAREWELL WEEK'S ATTRACTION"

ti BEGINNING JUNE 18 TH WHICH
f) 1' CLOSES THE PRESENT SEASON'S

ENGAGEMENT.

i
Nj "She decides under what index an

index to the index of the llling cabi-- -

net shalL be placed."
"AnLwho is the gray-haire- d man at

the disordered desk in the corner?"
"Oh, that's Old Joggs. He doesn't

fit 'In very well with the rest of the
office, but I have to keep him around.
He's the only employe who can find
importantvpapers when I want them
in a hurry."
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Mcintosh What're ye hesitatln'
aboot, Tammas? Play off, mon!"

McNab Mon, yon's a bran'-rie- twa
shillin' ba' and I may never see it
again!" Judge.
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.Don't cimic buck ami tell about "tlie lilp: one tlint jyot nwny" go
vUhr'tbo rlfirht Hort of tackle mid you'll brine "the bit? one" homo.

You 11 111 11 ml every iioK.slble rcqulHltc for the imrnuniice of your
favorite Hport nt the Suit I, nice Hardware Compiiny, ami In the
very befit qiinlltlcH iiohhIIiIc to obtain.
From the very Ugliest ami most delicate fly cunUiis equipment
up to the heavier, sturdier tackle for lake Hulling, you will find

. nothing lacking here to complete a selection of llsbliif? tackle that
ivlll dcllKht tlie most expert sportsman.

For early senson Aniline, ivhcn the Htrcams are turjjlil and the
fluny beauties iilll not rise to the fly, ivc carrj- - a complete assort-
ment of halt hooks, bait rods, sinkers, artificial bait, etc., eiilcu
latcd to meet the requirements of any stream tir locality.

And for. the NportHinan nho 'whips the crystal streams of the
mountains ivc offer every variety of lly In the very flncst quali-
ties, beautiful tapering;, perfectly balanced lty rods, fly hooks,
leaders and all the other tackle necessary for lly ilslilnpr.
Wo have an exceptionally splendid line of reels, landing nets,
ivndliiKT boots, flslilnpr coats, caps, etc., and In the very best guaran-
teed qualities.

GET YOUR FISHING LICENSES HERE.

Why Several $3.50 Nemo Corsets
Must be Advanced to $3.75

Wholesale cost of nearly all materials of which corsets
are made are high and still soaring. On some costs have
doubled in the past year, and some are hard to get at any price.

The Nemo people were forced to choose between cutting
down their quality or increasing their price. To reduce the
high Nemo standard, famous the world over, would not be
fair to the millions of Nemo wearers. The makers, therefore,
announce a raise of 25c on several of their popular $3.50
models, which will be sold

On and after JFuly 1 at $3.75
This advance represents only a small part of the actual

increase in cost of production. We believe that most women
will cheefully pay the extra 25c, being assured that NEMO

- QUALITY WILL NEVER BE LOWERED.
Meantime, up to and including FRIDAY, June 30, we

can sell you these corsets AT THE OLD PRICE $3.50.

Idie wild I
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL fH

RESORT IN UTAH H
Ideal location in 11Ogden canyo n fll

This season the resort is jH
under the management
of Wm. Socll, former- -

ly of Salt Lake Country 1
club, the Newhouse H
hotel and the Weber H
club of Ogden. H
Originator of the Auto H
Dansant, Specializing on
dinners and dances for H
automobile parties. ifll
Excellent meals proper-- H
ly served day and even- - tling. tJH

IDLEWILD M
Where the nights are cool all summer ' jfBH

Salt Lake II
Brokerage Co. (JH

'

MINING STOCKS !
Suite 526-52- 9 Newhouse Bldg. I II

L. A. Martin Pres. Earl Havcnor, BftV
Vcrnc Arnold, l

Lets go to Franklin's jll
Caterers 1H

Preeminently Superior 1 ill
Dainty Cakes, French Pastries I II

Ice Creams and Ices 1

Party Candies II
Novelties and Table favors II111

For all kinds of socials U 51
functions ffiJl

J. H. R. Franklin Co.

Wasatch 135 Hffl
268 Main St. 108 Main St. XI


